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GERMAN TERRORISM HAS NOT 

PfiOOOCEO eiG RESULTS
Toll HTilch the 8 • Took of Uw. HhlpptjiK la the FW Four

Dey, Waa Below the .\»era«e—The FSiemy are F.zperted to Iiu 
gurato a Big Offenal»e Cam tudgn In the Near F'uture.

London, Feb. I 
day* of the a

- The flrai four

ism at aea. resulted In hardly 
perceptible Increase In the toll

expected that Uieao salllngi w|:i be re 
aumed, since many of the neutrals are 
seriously dependent on their

shipping. On Saturday. In fact, the
number of Tosael* sunk was below 
the recent arerage.

On Feb. 1 ten ships *ere sunk, on 
the following day there were eight

Allies.
I traffic with BriUln and the

A great campaign by Germany Is 
expected to begin 
Undoubtedly the renewal of unres
tricted submarine warfare will be 
accompanied by fresh aeppelln raids.

more, on Saturday the sinking of on- j try with her fleet, and amaah
ly four wa* reported and on Sunday

B were sunk, while i 
a damaged but i

third Ing blows from her srmy In the west.

Of the twenty-four Tletlms, nine 
were sailing under neutral colors. In
cluding the American steamer Houaa 
tonic.

This la accounted for chiefly by 
the stoppage of all outgoing shipping 
from European neutral port*, which easily terrified. February Is bound 
decreased the number of xessel* that to produce some of the biggest fea- 
mlght hare fallen a prey to German turea of the war and may mark the 
submarine*. Soon, howerer. It I* [ real turning point in the struggle.

Germany has permitted stories as 
to the abandonment of xeppellns as 
an offensive arm to come out. That 
Is a good reason to expect fresh at- 
ucks.

nut BriUln has learned fnat. She 
has the men and the means 
bat such an attack and

MONIHIYWIOF
CtPATRlCFUND

was credited In error to Ashcroft, In 
stead of to Clinton.

The dtabnraemenu for the month

Tbe'ar. I

of December were as follows;
ProTlncUI poInU............IJS.IT1.74
Victoria ................................. I6.4K6.89

j Vancouver.........................  7S,8C».10
I To «347 famine* with 10,615 ehll 
;dren.
1 The receipts for January. 1»17, 
are the largest of any month to 

! date. The New Year has begun well

" SUB. CAMPAIGN 

WILL NOT BEThe Members of «chj

Wellington. .VZ., Feb. 5—The se- 
ven survivors of the 8cbac]ileton 
Antaralc expedition who were stran
ded on Elephant Island, have been 
reached by the relief steamer Auro
ra. which arrived at Cape Evan 
Jan. 10 with them aboard. CapUln 
McIntosh and two other men of the 
stranded party, perished.

.\0 MOBR ZRPPELIX8
BE BLILT

Zurich. Feb. 5— According to Ber
lin Information, great <
baa been caused in German parlla- 
monUry circles by the new* that the 
genera! staff of aerial experU have 
advised the War Minister 
struct any more xeppellns.

The experts based their 
datloni on the argument that pract(-

,cal experiments have revealed groat 
defecu in xeppellna. which are 
denined as being too unwieldy, 
eeptlble to weather, and altogether

Whether or not the disastera to 
xeppellns Inspired the latest unfavor
able report*. U Is certain that the sue 
ce.'.dve destruct on of airships over 
England greatly strengthened the 
position of those condemning them.

•seval and the semi
rigid airshlprf of the Gross type are 
claimed to be more useful for marine 
and military work respectively.

lu suiement of ReceipU 
IMsbarseinenU for January.

Contributions received for ..................................
noth of Jsnuajj, |»17 amniint to ; rMijailiiI^r^e~^j 
1P.69S.9J. from Provincial point# ,,t. which It la hoped may be maln- 

I6S.839.07, and from Victoria City j^ls great and neeesaary
$33,769.86. Following In a lUt of 
contributing poInU:
Armstrong ... ...................$ 400.00Ls,r.-... 

■

S,;--

100.00
163.50
48.90

work, until the end of the war.

HOPES THAT OTHER 
NEUTRALS WILL FOLLOW

400.00 I Prealdcnt WUsoa Hem to Have Hug
3S.OO

3300.00
359.90

. jg.oej W'ashiDrtr>7 .■ Fbb. 5—It was report 
1048 00 I Saturday night in diplomatic ctr-

7 5Q I cles. but unconfirmed In any Amerb 
360.00 ■ official quarter, that President

hX/v..'’.:.

«
66.60

1683.60

sEl-Vv-

Mission Clt^ ... .

irrr-'-'

many, has invited other neutrals to 
follow his course.

President Wilson'* address to Con
gress said he would expect neutrals 

follow his course if be found It 
necessary to take farther steps to 
protect American rights. Officials 
did not make It clear whether the 
President expected the neutral* 
follow hi* example In the 
ready taken, or whether 
ed them to follow the steps^
United Rtates would take 
eventuality.

Some of the offlelals who were ask 
>d to explain the uncertainty de
clined to discuss the subject. Others 
were Inclined to the belief that the 
President hoped other neutrals would 
by severing diplomatic relaUons. 
make a oomhined protest with the 
United SUte* against the latest war 
cone decree. The effect of a united 
neutral protest, some officials hop
ed. would have the effect of modify-' 
Inc Germany's announced Intention*.

WCb„U,.UC.» 

..........

^r.;:

TIE ENGINES 
OUI OF COMMISSION310.00 

603.60
3600.00

3.00
1847.39

40.00 
8876.00

10.00 
678.30
300.00 
37.33

377.45 
. 877.86

3670.30 
41.60

463 15 
100.00

^**80 *00

m
......

neutral* to 
he stops al- 
■r hfiiipect- 
lepaHg the 
e id^^exl

PASSENGER STEAMERS 
-----ARiWMYtii

MODliD

^lu'^-MBxal

HOPING FOR PEACE 
PREPARING Fi WAR

Berlin. Feb. 6— According 
formaiion obtained from official quar 
ters. there la no prospect of any modi 
flcatlon of the order to

to a late hoar on Sunday eve- 
'^ad

received no official Inalmcllon* in
the United States Embassy h

regard to the breach of diplomatic 
relations between the Unlti.d States 
and Germany.

President Wilson Urgea COngTOss to 
BtMne*. of AU Rontlne Boa 
>a Qnickly as Poaoibl*.

Washington. Feb. 5—Still fervent 
ly hoping for' peace, but U^lng 
ery possible step ^o prepare the coun
try for war, Pre.i|d«nt Wilson today 
appealed to Congress to quickly dis
pose of all routine buslneas anch as 
appropriation bllla and other pend
ing leglilation. ao aa to clear the 
deck! for action ^to meet any c 
tnallty. The President wanU Con- 
greai to be ready to act If It be-

SOIDIEES VflIES AR: 
BEING COUNTED lODAY

Besnlt Ukely to Depend on a Small 
.Margia Only.

London. Keb. 6—The aoldler*' de 
ferred vote* on the BrIUah Colnm- 
b.a Prohibition meaanre are being 
counted today. As far a* the count
ing baa proceeded. It Is apparent that 
the result may depend upon a doxm 

two vote* either way. Today the 
scrntloeera were busy with qnestion- 
ble ballou and some soldier* who 
bad voted and have since been 
brought back from France arc

r for him to address
It again, and aak for authority

ships and Uvea 
engaged In peaceful and lawful er
rand* on the high seas.

SPECIAL PRECAUlill||M 

TAKEN TO irTTlf
Three Thousand of .America's XaUonal Gnard are Already Fadw A

New York. Feb. 6—The preeau- alon. commanded by the CedoML 
tloni token by state and municipal on which fata friend* have' 
autborities to face the intemalloaal; slaCh the aJikiug of the I4

=1
nltion eeatrea, public bnUdlngs and 
utllltlea.

About 30»« men of the .National 
Guard are under arms 

Thla force wlU be aided on gnard 
duty by leveral tbooaasd mnaiclpal

GKIULAN fXiNKriJl WILL
ALL LEAVE TOGETHER ]

WaahlngtoB. Feb.
being made for all German perclaed at the 

Id conalTar official* In the !« ®
___a. _______________ _ a. . ' wtaat Msewrmmw

offldaU employed by the 
pnbMe service commlaaion.

In thi* dty special vigilaaee to be
at tbe two great hridg- 

laul* and conalTar officials In the j ** '^Bsb span the Eaat River above 
United States to accompany Count ■ fl»o government navy yard

>ntrary to thdr

FRENCH MADE SEVERAL
SUCCESSFUL R.%ID8

Pari*. Feb. 6—South ot 
Somme a German raid near Barieuz 

evening was repolaed.

New York. Feb. 6—The /
Line ateamer Philadelphia, arrived 
Liverpool al 11 p.m. on Sunday, ac
cording 10 a cablegram received this 
morning by oftlclala of Ihe Inlerna- 
llonal Mercantile Marine.

The steamer Finland, also of the 
American Line, arrived at Liverpool 
at 8 o'clock this morning.

The steamer New York, carrying 
passengers, left Liverpool at 6 p.m.

Saturday, according to newspaper 
snnounttmentB here. She to the first 
American Line passenger ship 
Ftnce Oernisny promulgated 1k 
submarine warfare campaign.
New- York carries 331
eluding many Americans. She is ex
pected to arrive here next Sunday.

It to announced that the American 
ler St. Louis will sail at noon to- 

morrrow.

FURTHER SUCCESSES
IN MESOPOTAMIA

BriUkh TriHipk Have Made Ck>naH- 
erable Prugrews .%long the 

Tigris.

London. Feb. 3—An official com; 
today says;

New York. Feb, 6—The crew* of 
tbe German ships tied up at HoImj- 
ken are reported to have put their 
engines out of commission. A Ger
man aaldor on the Kaiser Wilhelm 
11. saaerted. when he waa al
the veasel today with other* of 
crew, that the engines In that and 
other ships were damaged beyond re
pair.

Hoboken police headquarter* said 
they were expecting the arrival of 
the United States Marine* to take 
charge of the.ship*, seventeen

U%ID AT RB8T.
The funeral of the late William R 

Stevenson took place yesterday after 
noon from the family realdence on 
Strickland street, tfnder the auspices 
of the United Brotherhood. The Rev.
W. E. Cockshott conducted the ser
vices in St. Paul's church and at the 
grsvealde. which were attended by 
many friends of the deceased. The 
psll bPJirer* were Messrs. R. J. Do- 
blnson. G. F. Nash. A. Cunningham.

Mawer.
The following floral tribute# 

gratefully acknowledged:
Wreaths. The Family. Mr. and Mrs 

H. Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brough.

Crort Mr. and Mr*. T. White. 
Sprays. Mr. and Mr*. H. Todd, 

Mr. and Mr*. J. Jaaklnaoa. Mr*. T'. 
Carrntkara, Mr. sad »►•. M. •!$- 
sen.

"During the night of January 38th 
F made a further advance of some 

300 yard* on the right bank of the

announced today. The French 
made several auceesaful Incaraion* 
Into the Oertnan lines In the Cham- 
bre and Pont a Mouson sectors and 
also In Alsace, suffering bnt tew 
losses.

Colmar, in Alsace, waa bombard
ed by Frendi alrmea.

THEGOEHINALimS 
NAKED SAVAGERY

Premier Lloyd George Thu» Refers 
to Ormaar In a .Notable hpeecli 
to Hto Constitnento at Caniar- 
*<». Walca.

Carnarvon. Wale*. Feb. 3— Four 
thousand of Premier Lloyd George's 
constituents flocked to Carnarvon to
day to heir hi* aecountlag for his 
stewardship. Owing to the recent 
plot against the Preroler’i life extra 
precaution* were taken to protect 
him.

Peace would come In 1917. said tbe 
Premier. If Great Britain * enemies 
knew that by holding until 1918 they 
would bo worse off. not better off.

The Premier said he never had had 
any doubt* a* to the ultimate victory 
hut. "neither have I any doubt* that 
before that is reached there will be 
many broad, turbulent river* to crosa 
and the nation must help to bridge 
these rivers."

"There Is mu«h In the mllll 
situation which mast ngtcessarl 
cause much anxiety. There 
Balkans, where one advantage after 
another hag been thrown away.

I I* no one's fault in particular.

llltofT
isarllyTigris. Just east ot the Tlgfls-Hal 

Junction, and an advance of some 
200 to 300 yards on a front of 800 
yard* west of the Tlgrle-Hal Junc
tion. Uur casualties were alight.

"On Jan 31 our cavalry made a 
raid for the pre«.nt condlUon of
and secured large quanlttlM “t The Improvidence, the lack
grain and slock. ......... i y[*ion. Imagination, promptitude

"On the morning of Feb^ ' “"j.nd decision, and the delay, all them.
lured tbe last line of the trcnche* 1 ------- .
but one eaat of the Tlgris-Hal June- j combine to produce thla B

J the right bank of the Hal 
A Turkish counter attack wa*

repulsed. One hundred Cnd sixty 
six prisoners, including four officers 
reinnlned In <^lIr hand*.

"Ijiier in the day we attacked and 
captured enemy trenches west of the 
Tlgrls-Hai Junction, killing a large 
numbdr of the enemy.

"Throughout these operation* our 
cavalry successfully operated on the 
left flank, west of Kut-el-Amara. ^ 

"On the morning of Feh. 1 one of | 
our aeroplane* brought down a fok- 
ker. which crashed to the ground 
from a height of 7000 feel. We also 
sank two pontoon* crosaing Ih* Ti
gris."

le to the aea there 
that after two and 

ur strength to nn-

SUBMARINE SEEN IN 
REGULAR SHIP LANE

"Wlien we c 
is much glory I 
one half years 
broken.*'

In regard to Germany's new sea 
policy the Premier declared:

"It is after all only a departure, 
and advance along the road to com- 
p:ete barbarism, which is crushing 
out of that country the last shreds of 
elvllliallon."

The Premier said Germany 
stand revealed, even to the utmost 
li.dulgent neutral as "the Goth In all 
hi* naked savagery. " and added:

"Germany Intend* to sink our 
ship* without warning. No respect 
will he paid henceforth to any flag 
except the black flag."

"We ran win the war." the Pre
mier said, "but only If the nation Is 
prepared to bsck the Government 
wltii all ft* resources. The nation 
must support the Government 
money, labor and sacrifice of 
veniencei and comforts. Then we 

littll pu'l through.

New York. Feb. 6- A German , ^,etory
marine was met 130 mil*.* west of
the Scllly laland* on Jan 3* by the j Germans know." he contln-
Uutch ol* tank ateamer Rotterdam. |
the Utter's o(flcer* break their military machine
h«P srriTsl hero today. The T-joal

transt
her arrival hero today, 
wat In tbe rout* uaually followed
by skip* eteamleg betwsM Uverpeal 
***>’*w Terk.

atror Brit lab transport* the Brittoh
sralM wsald laagulsh sad the $**- 
pi* weeU die at keager.

von Bernstorft andi tbe German Bra- 
basay staff out of the country. Tbe 
whole party, more than a hundred to 
all will probably go via Cobs and 
Spain.

In BroolGyn. Small cannon and ma- 
chlae guns have bemi posted bet. 
the bridge piers on both sides ot the 
river.

Oyster Bey, Feb. ^Theodore 
he* pledged hto snpport to

General Jbhn Perablng rode ont 
Mexico al 10.06 a.m. today 
head of more than ten thoiua^d sol
dier* of tbe American pnniUva expe
dition.

PRffieEJIlN-ARRIVFI)-” 
INVANHVER

The Mnwded Q. T. P. Httweer Qua 
8oBth Under Her Owm 
WUI be Drydocked for Reprire.

of the Salvor,
Prince John. Captain Davies, s.-riv- 
ed last night from the north and to 
moored at tbe Company's dock dis

charging her rati ballast, preparatory 
to being placed In drydock for re
pair*. About fifteen plate* wore 
damaged when thd steamer grounded 
cn a rocky point, at Wrangoll Nar- 
roSta, on Jan. 36. There also was 
some damage done to'her engine* 
nnd frames. Temporary repairs were 
effected by divers after tbe salvage 
expedition reached the T^l and 

was able to come sonth nnder 
her own steam.

of approval In tbe ebambo* and tbe 
President returned to the White 
Hbnse to dlienae measures of preean

WILSON'S AOnON MET 
*’ HEARTY APPROVAL

Uon with Secretaries Daniel* ot the 
navy and Baker of the War Depart
ment. There were ezpteaslona 
anpport and approval ot the Presid
ent's course.

Soon after Count

t of the Breaking
off of DIploaBaUc Relations With

passport* arrived. United States se
cret service men threw s .guard a- 
ronnd the ambassador and hto inlte

Wilson kept himself In aeclualon dor 
Ing the morning, except tor a brief 
conference with Secretary 1-analng.

make certain that the hospitality 
of the United SUtes to not violated 
while he remain* on American aoll.

Tbe sUtoa of Count TamowakL 
the Auatrian ambassador, was unde-

In preparation for the hlstory-i 
ing event, the Senate and House had 
aasemhled In the hall of the Utter 
body. JasUcee ot the Supreme Court 

seats on the Boor; the Cabinet 
sat In a reserved space. Ambassa- 

of France' occupied
his reserved seat in the d
gallery, which wa* packed princl- 
pally with neutrals, who came to 
hear words ot far-reaching imporl-

uiual. a committee of 
men met the President and escorted 
him to the Speaker's dal*. The en
tire body rose and cheered as the 
President, acknowledging their greet 
Ing. without hU usual smile, but 
grim-faced, took hi* seat at the Spea 
ker's desk and began reading the 
document which 1* being heard a- 
round the world.

Briefly he reviewed how last April 
e United State* warned Germany 

after the destruction of the Susaex 
that unless the Imperial Government 
declared and effected an abandon
ment of that kind of submarine war
fare. the United Slate, would have ao 
choice but to sever diplomatic reU- 
lion* altogether. Then he quoted 
from'the German reply, which gave 
asHurance that no ships would be 
sunk without w*rnlng_,^and provision 

the safety of paiienger* and 
He recounted the provisions 

the German government attached, 
which In effect reeerved to Itself the 
right to recant Its promises If the 
United State, did not secure reUxa-

merco. and fhen quoted from the re
ply of the United State*, which re
fused to consider

Germany final warning lhai 
nnuid dot eulertoin or discuss any 

siicii suggestion.
The President did not refer to the 

long lUt of submarine operations 
hleh hav* been conducted In vloU-

tiea ef tks Susaaa pladges. but pre- 
eaedad al #*** I* *k* a*w war seae

Prealdent Wlto« In upholding 
honor of the United State*. He of
fer. to the country hto own aarviees 
knd those of hto four aona In the ev
ent of bostiUttos.

Plan# for a volantesr army dhri-

have agaia oome to the f.___ ___
he has admitted test b* has asM

to r^ satah B body of troop*.
Colos. 6—Tweety OeraMas

have been removed from tbs working 
fore* on the Panama Canal, and wKH 
abont eighty other Oenmns wUI bs 
sent to New York on tb* flatted 8te- 

KIlpsMdi which asOs
tedny.

Th* remainder of tb* 4)*rmau sr* 
from the tear Hambarg-Ateerfean 

Btenmera srhiob wara setoad on 
Saturday by tbn conn] soae aotbori- 
tlo*.

Waahlogtoa. Feb. 6—Castems eal 
lector Malone ot New York, report
ed to the Treoanry DoportaMst te-

Berlta. Feb. 
Amtoaandor Jaa 
morning recelvo

departure are a* yrt t

Gerard, tMa 
to PO- 

Uto plana tor

order which became effective 
Feb. 1. When he told bow tbe Oer 

left BOtblng tor
tbe honor and dignity of tbe United

to a cheer in which RepnbUeans and 
ocrato alike Joined. More *p- 

plnnae greeted hto declaraUon that

American live, and right*, and there 
was prolonged applause and cheortag 
wbmt he coneludod 
that abet

NO MORE MHNI WORK mmoB-

be socrlfteed -nn h
tion of the Jnst and r

comps tbroaghon tbe DDmiahm. to 
I in the dty today, nnd this momtag; . 

«lBg I called npoB tb* Bos-.Win. SateU... 
Um MIntoter of Mlaoo, wtfb regard totho 

In U* mlnoa ot tb* Pr»-

the obvlon* dictates ol I
ho wentd again appear befoto Con

te ask antbority to ns^ "any 
means that may be necessary for the

elded, although he called

a to Prosldant

TWO BRrnsH 8UIFB 
SENT TO THI

London. Feb. 6—Tbe Brittoh Str. 
Isle of Arran has been sunk by a 
hnbmarine and two of her crew were 
Injured by shell fire, Lloyd's an
nounced today. Th* British Str.

waa also sunk and the 
capuln and four members of her
crew killed, says another agency an-

rino* of alien enemladwho have bean 
released from sseh eampa.

The MIntoter went into tb* mat
ter very tho

pointing ont the danger* which 
might very eaaUy foHow tbe pwrsn- 
anee of such a praetlea, and atoo th* 

ilfest injaatlee wbtob tbe mteara 
of Brittoh Columbia were Uborlag 
nnder. by being asked lo work atakg 
side avowed aaMilee oC tb* eotmtrj- 

re*Blt ol tho foreatg] and 
ooavineing maanar. to which tlw Mto

ter gave bia i
4 any aiien enemy b* retoaaad 

from any of tb* camp* to underteb* 
work of tkis nature. Tb* general 
expressed himaelf as quite eonvtoead 
of the gravity of the aitustioa. and 

la hearty aoeord with tb* step* 
which the MIntoter of Minas had ta
ken to OOP* with It.

DOmNNNr THCATIIK
"Sporting Blood" tbe Ftet Fmi- 

inre on the Domtntoa Theatre tor to
day and tomorrow, presents to the 
leading role of Mary Ballard, on* ot 
tbe moot charming and talented ao- 

teday in tb* 
person of Dorothy Bernard. Patrons 
of tbe Dominion will remember her 
fins work as 'Ojady Babbie" to "Th* 
Uttia MIntoter" to mention only on* 
of the ane pboto-plays to which sh* 

ippearod here. She to a nntlv* 
ot Sooth Africa bom to Jobsanes- 
bnrg during the Bo«r war. and baa 
already made a name for herself *a 
the legitimate stage as well aa to 

Her supporting company, 
among others Includes Glen White, 
aalre Whitney, DeWiU C. Jennings 
and Madeline U Nord.



OAMPAIjC^
PGR

■ThePatpiotieFund
Is Now On!

■win WHI ObII «n You.
' What arc jrM 8»inf U flvt?

naa m-Awm wKATm mr

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Tb« chief rMeemiiic Utai% u u 
^ ^ wid thet there 1« one. About 

irttuettou, le th*t with tob Bern- 
■torff out Of the oouBtrr, the heed- 
dlsMeer of Oernun motm evne* 
htnd. will no looter he on h«.d to 
W for eny oBtregee that mar be 
«^Ued. bet we mar be aure that 
•r» he learea America, he will Uke 
tne precaution to appoint aomeona 
•Jae to act for him and hla Imperial 
»Mter in thla reapoot. Alread^M 
attempt haa been made to alnk an 

^ ■ thouth hap-

Free Press
Oermaa offleUJa of like rank la the 
United SUtea wiU be required 
racau their poata.

Thia la aererlat relatloaa with 
Tenteaaee. tor rarelr U erar before 
bare the (onanla of one country bM 
wtthdrawB from the Unltorr of ano
ther jrlor to an actaal deelaratioa 

r of war. SOU attbouth amh deela- 
ratloa baa not aa yet been made In 

• tbla laataaea, it can onlr be a mat
ter of a tow boura. probably 4( at 
amet, befoi^ It will follow aa a na
tural aatuaaoe of emta. The Teu-
--------- •-------■ • hare already aent

ahtp to the bottom 
embarklBA on their adrerdaed ------- - -------  ^ ^

tbovb ao ltree aqaear to bare____
, torn OB that ooea^ It wm not be 

baa More haa of Uto among Am- 
f erloaa ahlpa' crewa wSl reaalt. Whan 
I tbla doea occur, we are toM that the 

4 will tmmedteWy aak Ooa 
farmally dbalara a stoU 

— —weea the two oountrlea.
[ Aa wa bare pola|ad oat betora,__

amaal aad materlal\ beaattt which 
the AUtm aaa hope to ?<a^ from A- 
merka-a oatiT Urto the eemOtet, f 
------------------ ---------------■rtoamral

The leeond reasel of the fleet or 
British ColumbU built reasclA was 
auoceaafully Uunched la VictoHa on 
Saturday morning, and from now oit 
at regular interrala, she will ba fol
lowed by others unUl the entire 
Ulrteeu, which la the total number 
wboee eonatruetion la anticipated at 
praaent bare been glrea to whnt la 
to prore thair natural alement.

Each of thaee ahipa i, expected to 
^ in the aelghborliood of flOO,- 
“00 when completed, ao that when 
_ company aueh a. the Cameron- 
Oenoa MUU BblpbuUdera. Ud„ U 
prepared to entborlae a total expen
diture of orer two aad a half mil
lion dollnra on the enterprlee. It 
may be taken for granted that ihlp- 
buldlng aa an industry la B.C., bus 
become aa eaUblished fMt.

I- *Mb to the aeeniiiBaTtan AomaUlm 
• Bed Ipade. TUa In tore la Ukmy to 
, eat OR aa team eM at Oembay'a 
, mein Mtoreaa of flaei a«ppty. aed 

tbto hrtet the leecttable aitol the
------------------ • thee ea etoa. how-

rwtlcm of itor Wttb Oer-

M Ou^rttoe^^bb. tor tosE JT? i
_____________ *• Mto prtMiplae of toee-

“•-Mb Adeto iba a Itoe aeto tom mad feattoa wMeh thaw .e tre- 
— eeaetly hoaat bat ba«> ImtM ■>«

Ma ttoa. to Itoa ..--------- gg^

M. tom2"*“
•ba mm totototor to e«toM.) w

beam tott bnea of late yeara 
at iceerad to the mnto.

------ ly eraat tM
in kaegttly wtooome fbe eo-operw- 

"t ^mmfm aa the aide ef rlsbt 
agatam mtofet. Cha mera eo tleae 
tbefWtoebeae 
of gain tor the
waaAowae pan jumr tmmm m
R. wOl be tabae aimply and aolaty 
far the tobe et right, without tbee- 
ght e( ear ----------------- -

ram. g, uu.
— to ABBer the war. the chief dae- 
ger agaieto wbiab the Daltad gutee 
«U1 have to caeid. wm ha Intanal 
rathn Oea atoeraaL Sbs eaa hawa 
Mtda fc bar tiwm Oermany, todaad

theeH^aadwartd topatmtolTtod ‘-tblioa harahlpptog. Bat from 
to a aarr mma-w Oermaar' contataed with
•iMt the Oattog toatoa tosaevto wgr. hordera tbme la a wary 
totototoatoamtomK«to»#^» «hd gxaaw dnagar t» Jm apprw-

wmmrnm u Coagreaa la whiah he 
• tow tom thto he had tah-

Plly It waa fruat^ated. to''“toat“‘n‘^ 
great damage waa dona, while the 
perpetrator la reported to hare 
" - topturmi red-handed and will u 

' be hoped, get ihort ahrlft at 
^e hands of hU tribunal. There 
hare also been rumor, a-plenty of 
Jete regarding rarlona German or- 
ganlaatlona in the United States that 
w ^ to number their members 
by the hundred thousand, and to 
bare been carrying on a ayatematlc 
process of drlUing and manoeurr- 
tog in readincas for Just aome aueh 
crlala as the preeent. . If theao 
mmora hare any foundation in fact 
such orgmnUatlona, weU equipped 
with arcs and anpplles aa they are 
said to be. wUl be rery hprd to deal 
with in Amertea'a praaant auta of on 
preparednaas. ,

SHIP BtTLDDfG.

^ A

February Records
Now on Sale .

February has brought you one of' the 
best lists of Victor Records of many 
months. Among them are the latest 
popular song hits and bewitching 
dance music—you will want them as 
soon as you hear them.
Here are a few of the manyseledtions :

Ten-inch, double-aided Vlrtor Recordi-90 ceoti for the 
two BclciHiooi:

Want Ads
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

WA.VTEIM- Chocolate dipper .o. 
Caudy ttora. Apply Gordon Gata, 
Candy Mfg.

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or brokan; beat poa 
tible priuee In Canada. ~Poat anj 
.-on har, to J. Dunatone^ P.O. 
Box ISO, Vatoourar. Cash sent br 
return maU. jSS-ir

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT— S-roomed houae No 

46 Irwin Street. Apply Mra. E 
Dickinson, .No. 7 Irwin atroet.

FOR RENT— Bay 
Farm on Fire

View Poultry
auiva, wuaiuiog Ol

two acrea. house with fire roomi, 
bam, water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer. I.X.L. Stablea

FOR RENT— Stoke with wftwhouae 
and aUble atUefaed. In Free Pren 
Block, low intnntoee aad reasons- 
bTe r4^ Apply A. T. Norrla, on 
Ih# pmmliM.

h-. a Long Loo, T.m. (Since f*. Been

rn w«i^tb. cirf I uh Behind
Twma Only an IrUhmen'i 
Everybody Loves on iHol 

WoikikiUkoloUGirt

IWngBy (Con 
SeebeLiTFet

Red Seal Records

' FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cow and heifer. Apply
- •■E O.” Free Press office.

FOR SALE—Launch J4x7. haU ca
bin. 6 h.p. Palmer engine, snap for 
cash.

J h.p. Detroit engine. »5(T. Jg- 
foot launch bull. f22S. 16 h.p.
Buffalo engine. *300.00. Oara. 
n>w or. second hand. RalUble 
Boat House. iw

(Sopmnb)
Julia Culp 64550 

AlmaOuck 64625

lebnlmo ottora apeeial adran 
to a site tor a ahlpbuUdlng yard, 
« It la to ba bopea that tha local 
Board of Trade bare taken the mat
ter ap rlgwroaely wKb the Prorto- 
etol Oorarameat. with the objeet of 
obUtoUig a raeaoaabie nmeuat of as-
•tstanee toararde the ei 
of a yard bere. Tbe Oov 
oourae eanaot be expected to bear 
the whole brunt of tbe reatnre. but 
tbere to pleaty of local capital lying 
Idle to tbe banka today, whldt no 
doubt could and would be aUBM to 
bringing tbe aekeme to fruition one* 
a real attempt is made to touaeh it.

Hear them at anV“His Maker’s 
Voice” dealers'

Berliner Gram-o*phone Company 
Q2Q Lenoir Street. Montreal

Oregoa » Oallforul. Railroad Co., 
Orant Laada. Title to tame re- 

• by act of

____Ji
Amhiie Om
IJOHT in your ^CK or
TALN^v w. drihu
W. .!«, male, new
PAtr your old onsa at »

G. P. Bryaal
UeaUter Good., ^

J. MoORBoog

asaH!inaltA««n.imy
' T»in*^»«*^ta»rgto
tratoa wIC lau». w.,:.— . ■

ttJA Wodnaaday,^2?piii M
fra Ins due Nanaimo from

toym at 14:SS. ^

E.C. FIRTH. “.CHBWga 
Ag««t. Dla Pam.^ .

Philpott’s Gifi
to Bogan* Btoak. rianias

opMOmutfinga
w.K.naLnnr»m

u. uul.uu OIBICB oy am 01 
Congreaa dated June *.1816. Two 
million three hundred tbouaaud 
acrea to ba opened for settlement 
and tale. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultural Lands. ConUlnIng 
•oma of beat Und left in United 
SUtea. Now U the opportune 
time. Large Sectional Map show
ing lands and deacrlptlon of aoU. 
climate, rainfall. eleTsUons. etc. 
Postpaid 0ns Dollar. Orant L^da 
Locating Co.. Box 610, Portland. 
Oregon. jo.gm

Oomplst# Stock of VictroUa 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
^ nfiRYTHina m Hutio v*

VMteMMMk. •. OmnnmrplAl »L lUnalnm.

FOUND— At Rook City, a black 
spaniel pop (dog). Owner can 
hSTO same, on paying for thla ad- 
▼ertHement. Apply D. Tweedhope 
Nlool street.

LOST—A Mink Scarf atnea Naw 
Taar. Kindly leara at Dr. Kae- 
lay*#. Racaira raward.

When yen want a quick repair Job 
doaa leok for tha nams of Haghas, 
Bugtlsh Shoemakar. Oommaratol St., 
next deer Central lloUL

d tha* to tbe
Vetoed State, today, fl^fe are aame 

to tbe aeigbberbeod of twea- 
ef people eitber o< ae-

I* tbe Kettoref an Streaaa to tbe 
.Naam^ Water Ototrlet.

▲ fuetCtog of the Board of tares- 
ttntUm win be held et tbe Ceurt 
Hoese at Nanaimo oa Tueedny, tbe 
lOUt day of Marefa, 1*17, at I o'tootifc 
to tbe afternoon.

At tola meeting an statemeata of 
-------------- --------- - • Act.

, -' - - ^ vt hsbv-
tes tv CMr eoatjy M th^
Oelda et Batepa, wm aet kaattato 
- -trtoa a Maw tor tbetr altoglaaaa 

lerar and whererar oppertuatoy 
■tonaalf. Prom tbla cltoB. aad 

. *wtortlj nambar at least a mD- 
—• to mera; (bare la macli to

» wuwr priTuages aader Acta 
before tbe mb day of Mqrcb 

»M*. ca ear ef theae atieuma. all 
obtotoinaa tharato, mto the plana pre-
sred tor the of tbe aald Bewd
will thea be open tor, Inspection.

All pt-raons tourested nra antIUed
to examine these and ftle objections 
thereto to wrfttag If they deem fit.
Objection. Ill be beard tortbwltb 

If the party objected to has reeelred 
semetent aetloa of ebJeeOoa.

The Board at tbe said meeUag will 
bear the ctolmanta. will deUrmlne 
tha quantity of water which may ba 
used under each meerd aad tb. 
further work* which ere aaeaaaary 
tor each na^ and win aet date# tor 
toe nitog of puna ef such work, and 
ter the eommeneeaient and comple- 
tloai of such works.

And whersea there may he peraena 
who, before the l*to day at March 
m». ware heldara of water records 

.aid itraema aad yto hare aot 
filed atatemeat. of their ctoima with 
toe Board of toraatlgstloa. each pa 

are required te file, oa or b 
fore toe let day et Xarto, 1*17, ' 
•totameut aa reqalred by emitsoa 
1S4 of the -Water Ant. 1*14." The 

(Ito. M ter trrtgatlaa and Me.

J

toe ProYtoae.
The ctotma of rtpa _______ ______

who ham filed, aa reqalred by am^ 
1*14,-

U.B.C.BEER
TEffi HbM® BREW 

Pure and Heathful

Brewed Bight In Your
____ Home Town
ALWAYS ASK FofU.B. fi.

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
RANAmo, •.0.

COURT OK RBVUUON

—- Raantoio, aty ef 
aad Soetb HaaMmo A

A Court et RerUlon and Appeal, 
under toe prorlslons of the ‘Taxa
tion Act" and tha "Public SchooU 
Ac?" respecting the
tor the year 1*17, m be held at 
the Aaaeaaor'a Office, .Nanaimo. B.C.. 
on Thuiwday, Feb. 8th, 1*17, ,t 10 
o-dock in tbe forenoon.

Dhted at Victoria. B.C, Jaaaary 
•to. 1*1T.<

TH08. S. PDTCHBR.
Jadgee f tha Ceart (,f Rertotoa aad 

Appeal.

G. J. JenM/
Undfti-taW-g-1^, ----

Phone 1S4 
1. S and 5 BisUgnlhHlI

meats
juicy. Ycasg. Tssdgr.

Ed.Quenaelld8ffii

RiD^58f
Taxicabs

or Automobilci
Our Can are tbs 
andbeatinthteUir,

AUTO TRARtFn 00b

WELUNOTON DiSTlMr

1;aKB NOTICE that I. /aha Jm0 
Orant of Wellington. B. O, HlaaOp 
erator, intend to apply to Ua 0» 
mtaalonar of Lands for a UcM is 
proapeot for coal and patrolSBa • 
and undar tba followlag daawIMl 
lands:

•Commenelng at a poet plaaMt M 
tbe aoato wem eomer (mH «<■* 
being, also toe north waet eormr M, 
Lot 17. Wellington Diatrlat) IMBS 
following toe high water ■«> ti • 
Easterly dlreeUon te lU laMtoAIS 
with the North Bast ooraar ef •• 
West half of Lot *7, WdHaftsa m 
trlet aforeaald, tbanee daa NarA • 
chains; thanee do. wait *• 
tbanee dee Sontb to tbe peM «

TO gOUTHRRE AND 
To tbe Kootenay and Baetern 

Itolnta doN conntotlena with 
tos jamoos “Orteotal Umltod" 
Throagh'’trato to Cbleago.
Qnlek tUBA Dp to -wuA up 10 eate aquipmaol 

PAST PREIgHT SERVICE. 
Tlehataeold on all TranaAttoatw 
“ lUnaa. POr

fnU totormatloB 
eall on, write 

I or phone.
^ C IRONSIDE

Front St. Phone, 117 A (It.

Suksd Deoembar 14tt. AJ, 
Dated at .Vanalmo. S.C, — 

day of January. 1*17.

VICTOR B. HAWU^ 
Sellelter tor ASpSwN' 

Jehu Jatooe —*■
J*-«»t

Phone No. 8
Th# city Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. tUbiM

J. W. J4MES

•Me—•MEMmEI. ■kIvI

CANADIAf^i
PACin^

S.S.Prteee«Fte»i»’
““““ -

IsjS# •»>

Nanaimo to Dnloa Bar 
Wednasday and Prlday l.tf S*^ 

Nanaimo to Vaaoeuf* 
aad Saturday at I.K 9- » ' ^

Vaaeonrar to NanaWi 
and Prlday at *.*• n. to

!•«>. now^ V*
___  aa m WL * Ii



vaa KAHAMO mn rvm ■WTOAT, #». #,-i«f.

After Every Meat

Tt^e Raver Lasts

NOTICE FOR TENDERS
TAKE NOTICE that by ord«r of 

Ua Buprem* Coart of BrIUah Colum- 
ted December 30th, 1#16,bia. dated I

gtanley McBraIre Smith, Official Ad- 
miaUtrator for the County of Nanai
mo, waa appointed Administrator of 
tha aeUta of John Hayward, other
wise known as Edward John Hayes, 
deceased, formerly of Qnallcum 
Beech, Vancouver Island.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that the said Official Administrator 
will receive tenders, at his office In 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an un- 
olvided one-balf Interest In Lot 1, 
Block 8, of subdivision of Block and 
yart of Lot 78, Newcastle District 
(Qnallenm Beach Townalte), Prov- 
iBca of British Columbia, accordlnc 
to registered map at Victoria, B.C., 
numbered 1884, and known as the 
naye. and Whitmee Block, upon 
which Is erected a bakery with store 
and dwelling rooms. Bald tenders 
will be opened on Tuesday, the 20th 
Febrmary. 1817, and the property 
sold on that date.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
alt persons having claims tsgalnat 
this HsUte are hereby required to 
file mid clalma, verified by statutory 
declsratloB. with the said Official 
Administrator by not later than the 
said 20th February, 1817, and on 
that date distribution will be made 
to only such persons whoso clalmr 
have been Hied as ; foresald.
Bated Uls 4th day of January. 1917 

JA8. B. BRATfDON. 
--------- ^------- ioiie:Tof, vieiong. b.c

/.< THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

/ •. -

NEXT WAR LOAN

I.KXIMXISIO.V OX ItVHSIAX VKHKKL

J. H. GOOD
Adetloneer and Valuator

EsUblished 1892.

McAdie
Tha UndarUker 

Phona 180, Albart 8C

expl
tlie ice-breaker Tatellouhkii 

Archangel, according to an official 
announcement issued today, U beli
eved to have-«oat about 80 lives. 
Three hundred ano forty-four peraons 
were Injured. Fire spread 
lous parts of the wharf and damaged 

The BUt(
Ha've yon done your bit for U>e f. 

Pairlotlc Fuml7 .If aot, why not?
r Tsxellonsklne

waa unloading at Archangel an ex
plosion ocurred and fire broke ouj. 
which spread t« various buildings

AUCTION
SALES

Oonductad at a day’s notice
Selllemenls Tollow iniuitMU- 

eled.ttely sale is completed. No 
delay, no worrj’, good prices.

If you are thinking of leav
ing the city or want to realize
money quickly, 
for early date for an Auction
Sale.

Our aim it to give elient'^ 
•very eetisfaction.

J.H. G-ood

8YNOP8I8OF0OAL
MINIHQ REOULATIONS

• Provlnes of 
ty be leased 1

British
for a t»rm o)

Una of the
smbU. may-------------------------
tvwty-one years at an aneal 
ef II aa aere Not ao-a that S.tOt 
•araa wUl be loaaad to ona applloan: 

ABBliaetloB tor a taaaa most k- 
mads by tha appUeaat tn paraon l«

...... •iVpilfi:--
a BP.uatad.
___________ tarrltcry tha aaad

aeet ka daaerlbad by aaeUons,. or la 
gml eekdlvialon of aaetioaii and ' 

iry tha t
ad ler ahall ka staked oet ky Ua ap 

• It kUr U

ly^ faa of II which will I 
1 J Ua rlghu applied for ai 

not aveUabla, >at not oUarwlse.

To Keep M Frost Oot
We are offering Extra Special Values in Meoklnaws 
Sweater Coale, Underwear, Overcoats, Qlovet and 

Shoes.

Boys- Leather Mitts, wool lined. Knit Wool

Buys- Black Gauntlet Gloves, wool lined, pair . . 75o 
Men-8 Heavy All Wool, Hand Knit Work Glpves.TRc 
Me«-s Pig Skin Work Gloves, wool lined f1 pair 
Men 3 Heavy Nav\- Blue Flannel Shirts, enllur.s at-

tarhed ....................................................81-75 eauh
All Wool Untearable Halifax Tweed Work Pant«.

Per pair........................... ................................ 83-50
Peninun’a Heavy Sweater Coats, grey, navy, maroon,

Oeniiine .Ml Wool Mackinaw Jaekels, Norfolk
Each .

Waterproof Felt BooU, Qum Boots, Overshoes.

HARVEY MURPHY
THE FIT REFORM STORE

neag'the railway station, oom 
pota, sheds and abutments.

‘ Three hundred and forty-four per 
aona were Injured, including three 
officers snd 88 soldiers. Fifty-nine 
persons were severely Injured. The 
number of killed ass not been de
finitely estsblished. but it la feared 
that about thirty lost Uolr Uvea."

Tells How Vinol Restored His 
.. Strength and Vitality

Nanaimo people will realise Ust 
we could not publish such letters as 
the following if they were not gen
uine snd truthful a-atemenU of facts
Tlie Rev. Mr. Hughes, Holly Bprlngs,

says:
am s Methodist minister, 

suffered from broken down n( 
loss of sppetlte and
was weak, my drcuiatlon was very 
poor, and I was not able to do my 
duty In my parish as 1 felt I should. 
I had tried varlou, remedies but did 
not seem to get any batter. Through 
Mr. Gatlin of Bearden. Ark., I learn
ed of Vinol. and It built me up. 
regained my appetite, can sleep bet
ter and do more work."

There Is no sdcret about Vinol, It 
derives Its power to bnild up the over 
worked, broken-down, nervous sys
tem from beef and cod liver 
tones. Iron snd msngsnese peptonst- 
es, snd glycerophosphates, oU.. that 
It contains;

Anyone In .Nsnsimo who wishes to 
Iry Vlntfl can do so with the under
standing that we will return their 
money it they ere not aatiafled.

A. C. Van HoaUa, Druggist, Nana
imo; also at the ‘
tU British Celambls towns.

SfMcoCSoA^
-URKS SKI--------------------CtniKS SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package

nun of Ive emiu imr ton.
Thn Boraon loeatlag tlu minn shall 

tnnlah tbo agMt with twom re-
for the Ull qann-

8MO Ua^yalty tbareoa. U tho 
■Intel rlghU>nra not boteg oporvt-

^ Mitit Ntonu Bhoite bn tnmisk-

vTcr---------'----------------wij3sar.sx'8;?..“~5
teg of tkn mtena nt tho rato of M''

tewn, or tn nn ngant or snk-A#Mt 
nfDomtetentmndn

ote I

ldpt)M:< 

HaDrca 

(SmcTrad
CHE is one of some Three 
O llfion BeWans who, aince

thejr reftwed to gell their honor to Germany, haoo 
BvoJ on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
jnsnwlriel used to Kte’s comforts, they
bavoheen reduced to a state where they dredm, 
net of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eatL

True to their character mt the war has un- 
masked H, the Germans caOoualy refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
beca undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

grilrfriii
alo-m»ym.d.Aci.MTb,n

hova sdO a BltU ma^.. Bw la

SPnilR3IUSEHI 
MlitM

■ ot tbe Provtaaje al

a half BsiUlona.

But for tha clreum-
otancaa of a aariaa ot mlthapa in tha 
Crows’ Ntat collleriei ddrteg ISIS, 
which raaoJted In a abortaga of ooka 

dlmunltton of work la tha ameU- 
ers and the curtailment ot the copper 
mine output, the mining production 
of tbe year would have bean in the 
vicinity of tbe fifty million dollar 
mark, lays W. Fleet Robertson, pro 
vincial mlneralofist, in bU prelimin
ary review and esUmste for the year 
presented -to Hon. WUllam Sloan, 
Hlnifter of Minea. a few days ago. 

“He estimated mineral prodne- 
for 1816 waa of a total value ot 

S42.870.5SE. which U greater 
813.528.047 tbim tbo producUoi 
1816, and oonatitutea a new record 
In that direction for the Province. 
The highest previous year was 1813 
when tbe production waa valued 
882,440,800, so that 1816 sUi 

with a productlo'ii eatimatad 
32.6 per cent grpnter than tha blg- 
geat year In the mining history 
the Province. As 
remarks, these aPh

All Over 
Canada
Loyal and Patriotic Citlsena arp 
——10 tha Patriotle
Fund. Ara yon doing your 
abara! U not how earn ymi

A. E. Planta

finiliiiiil

flgnrea which 
few yeara ago would have been e 
sidered vUlonary.

Tha conUnned enormona demi

and tbe pri<tsa of tbeee meUls have 
con tin uad vary high.

In 1814 tba average piipe of eop- 
per for tbe year waa 18.6 cents;
1816 It was 17.8 ceau; In January 
1816, It waa 24 cenu, and at tba 
cloae of the year It was 32 cenU; 
the average for tho year being 87.8 
cenu.

The renult of thU waa that those 
prepared to make an actual produc
tion increased their, outpuu to the
limit, and In many Instances mined 
and smelted lower-grgde ore which 
St the normal prices eonld not have 
been oommendally predneed.

Tha Loa«ag Httim PII% tag
Ifemtt Boyal P««, tag OPg f i 
Falls ^ tha Dawateg rtt%
Mnier s NaUoual Pttw of Okk- 
cago. and !«a(loga>e •( Pagtei >

Alt Dendgff
Ptea .. Buema . B. a

WBIJOINa
D« not throw away NMh- 
them repaired.

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWIILLS LTD

MUhm Street
All KIimI*, All ttrmiM, Aim Mouldliiga, thlwgi- 

•mK Doon, HiuiUm mid Ormak 
PATfMNHZE WHm LAMR-

WB MflUfT YOlUl TMM

1816 U estimated to have 
boot 87.757,076 pounda. whifh Is a- 
boot 18 per cent graat«- than the 
prevtons year. The value of tbe pro 
duct was 818.488.884, an inereaaa 

laat year ot 18,584.484, or 87 
per cent, and amounU to gbout 86.8 
per cent of the value of the metal
lic mineraU 'produeed tbte year 

Tha rise in tba »rlee ot lead wag 
from aa avaraga in New York 
4.607 cenu la 1816, to 0.777 e 
tn 1818. Sliver haa shown a great 
Incraaso In prica, from an average of 

18 cenu for 1816, to aa average 
18.66 eenU te 1818. with a eloa- 

ing price III December of 78.76
Zinc prices apparently tell off slight 
ly from 1816, bat thia la only appar
ent, and the average price of 18.8 

lU for 1816 la a long way above 
the normal of between 6 and 8 ceaU.

It la estimated that the grots pro
duction of coal was 8.486,888 tons
of which 488.821 tons was made Into 
coke, leaving the net prodneUon at 
2,026,672 tons. These figures show 
an increase, as compared with 1816, 
of 618,818 tons gross and of 418.- 
548 neT The quantity ot coke made 
waa about 870,476 tons, which is 
an Inereaaa ot 34,604 tons aa eom- 
pared with 1816.

From the Vancouver Island eollier 
lea there came 1,610.456 long torn 
of the toUl output, from tbe Nicola 
valley and
104.648 tons and the Crows' Neat 
District collieries 880,888 tons.

There was In addition a coke pro 
ductlon of 28.044 tana from Van- 

collierlea. and 242,-
481 lour tons from the Crows Non 
district collieries. The Western 
Fuel Company mined 660.000 tons, 
an Increase of 116,000 tons; the Ca- 
cadlM* Coinerles. 463,122 Iona, 
increase of 182,000 tons it Onmber- 
Isnd, and 282,377 tons, an Increase 
of 88,000 tons, at Welllnglon-Biten- 
tlon; the Paeirie Coast Coal mines, 
156.000 tons, an Increase of 26.000 

and the Vancouver-Nanal 
Coal Mining Company 78,000 tons, 
an Increase of 81,000 tons.

The ; 

Patpiotie
Fiind

Wants Tour 
Help

QiT# what You Can 
-it ia Needed

•r in, let in taka aara of tba 
•eldian* FamUlaa.

Don’t wait for tha OammlU . 
taa. Matat

GIVE Y OUR BIT!

P^wniH
Msflins Knv M 

Genalni ObMi
Alwap /■ - • 

Sears the
SigBstmo.

Hit 
For fl¥tr

Thirlif Toarrs

HSIHH



r m manaimo mt I

removes!
Any corn!

MdNBAT.im. I, mr.

H is « Mtf msttsr to 
Mf oem if yea

Bezall Corn 
Solvent

The sorest of ell oem 
eores os wen as the one 

US the eeaiett te use.

A. I TanloBteD

BORN—In UtU Cltr on Jaa. 14. to 
iho wllo of Mr. Joi. Dtxon. Vlc- 
torin Rond, n non. Notm Mn. 
Idn Clarke attendlnc.

Tho leetnr* hr R«t. Dr. Uneworth 
on "Onr Boy* at the Front and Onr 
OlrU at Home” which wa, portpon- 
ed, owlnc to
be »l»en on Tueeday erenln* In St. 
Andrews church; Mra. Dryadale. 
and Mra. Trawford wUl render aoloa 
No admUaion.tee, but a oollectlon 
wUl be Uken up to purchase Held
eomlorts lor the soldiers.

The W. C. T. 0. wni bold their 
refular meeting Tuesday afternoon 
Feb. «th. at 3 o'clock.

TmirlyBs-
Maftypveatetanthepee- 
SW la this Mty bad Infantito 
Swntrals we wenid held np ov

BW eelr .fotr per east of 
Me poaeto need da»ea

VM Mia ar the 
res aet

HJhphnakj.aP.

.. spaeiai meeUng of the Red Cross 
Society wni be held m the work
room this erenlng.

THI vntv BIST OOPPn OAN BB BPOIUID in 
THE MAKINO

floeliester AloniiBniD PereolatoFs
At $3.75 Bach

These are first class percolalcrs and the price is low.

MMimoil THBATm

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
BfJOU THEATRE

SimpUdty nad wholesome appeal 
■rs the main attributes ot the -first 
of the Mary Miles Mlnter American 
Star ProdneUons. "Youth's Endear
ing Charm" a six act comedy-drama 
shewn at the Bljon on Monday and 
Tueeday. The appealing and pretty 
Btory of "Youth's Endearing Charm

TAlLOinif.

F' Wag Wah Ce.

Uttle Mary Wade 1. taken from nn 
Phan asylum by Farmer lenkins. a 

harsh sad emsl man, and hU egually 
hard-heatrted wife. Mary U forced 
to drsdgery. and her only Joy In life 
la with her tiny dog. Zippy. Whan 
Jenklaa trl» to drown the dog. Mary 
rebels and mna away. She raachea 
the great city friendless sad srltbont 
a home. and. being hungry, aba prs- 
twadis she is bUad la order to gat 
nwaey to bay food. She U srrseted 
ai^ when haOed la eonrt is mrsd 
tea beUg sent to an fattltatioa by 
Hbtt Dttbrow. the SOB of a wealthy 

. Dtsbrow takas Mary to hU 
where her cheery smUe wins 

e laetber. sad she te made a 
Dartag a

m at the Diabrow home Mary
■a s dress of one of the gasata. sad 

Mary ia la-
Aasaaalot^at&Twoai

tkte Mg ste-rsM tsataie. Thar are

-nad's CoUege Widow.” Oa .Wedaea- 
Aar emd TharaCar the first ehapter 
e( Ike "•sgaei to the Diamond From 

■ky” eai bo Adwb at tbo BUoa,

• rmarkaMo dlstrl- 
R ol tho aoqaal la- 
RaaaatL CUkrlotto

■ RAIDmm WHITE mmm

Earlf Mours Nseeasary la Taking 
This Plctiirs.

The race track scenes In. William 
Pox's turf story. "Sporting Blood" 
were Uken at the Springfield track. 
Jamacls, Long Island. Special horses 
were rented for the filming, ami se
veral well known runners owned by 
members of the Racing Association 
there, were among them.

A large number of extras were hlr 
o<l to fill the grandstands for tho 
racing.

Most of the scenes were taken at

actors are traditionally supposed 
to be Just getting to bed. To get 
tho track In iUme, members of the 
company living in New York had to 
rise at four. At sU b'clock the cam
eras began grinding.

Breakfast was served every morn 
Ihg at the track. While the stable 
boya were out "hreezlng" tho horses 

ibers of tho Fox organlxatlon 
would be eating ham and eggs, done 
In genuine-Southern style.

Lunches were usually had at Mrs 
James Rlloy', restaurant. Mra. Riley 
runs a travelling boardlng-bouie. 
which follows the races from 
place U another throughout the .
She covers the entire country every 
year, and has her

M
A FireP.

Good Gompony 

and Music-
\\> doiiM 'f a morn appealing pen pif'.tre than tiiif 
ooufcl be drawn, although it is one whic.i if a realilv iii 
tcore.s of homes during these days of ap.uw and slush! 
C.Rthored around a cheery blaze, that is whan you 
really feel the eompunionship of the

St each racing center.
One of the grMtest difficulties 

Director Breacken met in this work 
getting Oleh White awsy from 

the sweat poUtoes and roast pork

THM BAPTIST I'HCRCH

AWNCEorsroniFE
B anyl a weak glri 

WILLIAM POX

Dorothy Bernard
GFlen White

In Thl. OtOlopIfif Tnto or Uia ftaotCmi

“SPOBTINO
BLOOD*’

WWtIwi «id Wpwud k, Bmra

Tnssdsy, I p.m.. P.T.E. and P.8. 
A. members and their friends 

The program
win be provided by the following: 
Solos, Mrs. Qrayshon. Mrs. R. Wil
son. Mrs. Troup. Mr. Walford: recl- 
Utlon. Cecil R. West: short ad
dresses by the Rev. sod Mrs. F. O. 
West. Admltalon free. No coileo- 
tlon. RefreshmanU. It

The Ught Infantry Chapter. I.O. 
D.E., will hold their annual meeUng 
on Wednesday, Feb. 7th at 2.30 p.m. 
In Richard’s Hall Sontb Wellington, 
weather permitting.

Ion War Loan Bodds (second issue) 
to be exchanged for script carUfl-
eatss hald by contributors.

The first social of the Men and 
Women’s Societies wlU be held on 
Tnesdsy at 8 p.m. Good mnsical 

vocal program. Refraahments; 
Ail welcome.

Aid. Ferguson, of the Council's Re 
tamed Soldiers' Committee has re- 
tolved word to the e«o« that a Na
naimo soldier named Cull left Qne- 
bee'on Wednesday last and will go 
direct to headquarters at Esqnt- 
mslt.

Columbia G-rafonola.
and

Double-Disc Records
Willi « Columbiii and a supply 
of records you can enjoy by 
.vour own fireside an infinitely 
more varied programme Uiaii 
any single opera, theatre or 
vaudeville show.

Why not come in tomorrow 
and let us show you the var
ious Columbia models? The 
prices raiiKe all the way from 

to ?250; all on the easiest 
of terms.

With Every Col Olve You Six OolMw,

bla Double-Disc Recordg to SUrt Your Oollectloa.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo's Music House” 

Commercial St

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
T<»cber of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

WOOD FOB SAUL

Supply of 14-lneb wood and blocks 
first class wood. Can asks iaissdl- 
ato delivery.
L X. U Btoblas IW S.

Wtth tks Brtdak Anttea in Fmaes 
Fsb. 3—Tks Oormui rmUten who

TV amrnmtr MteM AM Osm «01 Matea tV BrkiM 
MM MMM t. to. BsM «f TMs ^Wss MsM

mMM tv BrtOsh trsMbss SOMA ot 
tv Tprss anIMt Isoksd tor sB tV 

tv Umem K» Kin
KM. tv

re-organization

liiejspataButt
Comb Back tLlli

an Sm tel tv sovtVm sUtaa «t 
* n., TVy wan eUd M wWto 

*-A»niS into a sort of 
Vad# sad masks, sad sought

tvs V Mn tv anew snmd Mo 
TV

HR9 Ol Omallves Gooil Values in READY TO WEAR
BARGAINS IN BLUE ENAMELWARE

xtare which wc were fortunate enough to get a» the
' psAv^cf. jruu tire lUUlililK lOr
I'lie we would advise you to come nc 

'quantity at the ;’oHowing prices: 
itice Boiier, medium ano large, atm.-.uum ano large, at .. and $1 T5

P„hp«M. 10 ,5d 14 qu.rl, .1 ., . ^ “S

arpKWW..1Sf‘.v.-.v:;vr.;::SS
“TOM BOV” SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

"Tom .Uop Shoes are made of «i.did leather If 
you have had trouble in findins BaUsftcfory Shoss :..r
'ins to give ’til.s•me a nal. they are made as strong and wel. as a 

absolutely solid tliroughouf. W> 
.-eerov^ of any

OirU- B„.v .:.:i lUucher., 5 to IO44, n*',...........*kOT

louths Tan iimm Rhiciiers, 11 to Id. ».! .... $2B0 
■ lined, 11 to if. at ... $»U6

Iisses High Top Bluchers, 11 to 2. at............ k? gw
Tan (uain, High Top, 1 to 5, at___ _ ’ * $4.00Boys- Tan „

BLOUSES OF VIYELLA FLANNEL
M- .‘‘Viyelia” Flannel is the Ideal fabric for
sVrnL^,v will laundry as easily

:!lind^rinW^|o^a\rarTi“:;convertible collars and i.,rn T

"7 •‘“■ws.'SBsr"" ^
Most of our Ladie-’ ------------- *

«Mllf ^IVeWe

Ihe^e "two iX '“•« included iothese There are heavy tweeds in gray,

I*lMg»_t|0 i?2g()0 for"...................■."fioloo

■7:

t

David 5pepcer, Limited||^^


